
ALL THEVFW Firing Squad During Ceremony! Miss Beverly Ronhoode,
j daughter of , Mr. and Mrs. John
Ronhoode, is visiting her aunt 1Do All of Your

Shopping at
LOW PRICES

EVERY DAYand uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Caskey
at Council Bluffs this week.
Irlarcia Ronhovde is visiting her A --Ffc s' X&j A

S:-- & " ' J --r - ft) zv The Thrift Corner of PlattsmouthMrs. John Fischer
Correspondent

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams, near Hickman.

The board members of the
Farmers Co-o- p elevator met at
the elevator last Tuesday eve-
ning.

Traffic Mishap
Louis Weyers had a car colli-

sion with a car transport on the
highway near the Highway Cafe
driveway last Tuesday. Their car

Wilson's Certified, 4-- 8 lb. Avg., Hickory Smoked
n

Stewart Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart and

family of Minneapolis arrived at
the home of Mr. Stewart's moth-
er, Mrs. Hallie Stewart, Satur-
day morning for a visit over the
weekend. Mrs. Hubert Stewart
and children of Pawnee City
also called at Lne latter's home

u nrnrr
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was damaged to such an extent
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0

it needed to be taken to the gar-
age for repairs. No injuries to
either of the occupants.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph
and daughter, Phyllis of Mal-
colm visited the doctor at Elm- - irk rviyMmWmm4

PETER PIPER WHOLE SWEET WESTERN MAID
PURE STRAWBERRY

on Saturday. On Sunday, Dr.
Hubert Stewart visited with the
above as did Mr. Fred Wilson
i,on-in-la- w from Imperial. Mrs.
Fred Wilson and daughter have
been at the home of her mother
for 6 weeks, completing her
practice teaching course at Un-
iversity of Nebraska. Marlene
Wilson returned home with her
father and Jeanne Marie will re-

main until Thursday,, at which
time she will have completed her

wood Wednesday afternoon, and
were supper guests at Mr. Ru-
dolph's sister's home, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Umland, neat Eagle.

Piersol Dinner
iPireseirves

9requirements at the University i
Quart

Jar ZD OZ.
JAR

The Piersol family get-togeth- er

with a basket dinner was
enjoyed at Peter Pan park in
Lincoln last Monday, on Mem-
orial Day. Mr. and Mrs. Milford
Axe and daughter and husband;
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kapke and

and Mrs. Hubert Stewart will
drive her car accompanied by
Mrs. Wilson, to latter's home and
visit a few days before return-
ing having the privilege of see-
ing the brandine: of cattle at Bowman. Edear Kief, Bernard Pierce, Stuart Spi- -

Grade A Farm Fresh H4 to 2 lb. Avg.rl I children of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
iupeuai n , - H familv. nf Den dell, Joe Loper, and Thomas Rohan, with Cecil

Karr at far end, facing camera. Spectators in thethat time, at the
Ranches.

Caught by the photographer as they Look

part in the Memorial Day ceremonies at Platts-mout- h's

Oak Hill cemetery Monday were mem-

bers of the VFW firing squad. From right, Dale
background are Mrs. Mary Beverage and Mrs.

Irene Furse. (Journal Photo).
ver, Colo.; were the relatives at-
tending from a distance. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Scattergood of Eagle
were in attendance, also rela-
tives from Lincoln.
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Eagle
Mrs. Albert Maahs of near

Walton visited at the Mesdames
Oitermann and Wulf home Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Underwood
were shopping in Omaha last
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lari Fischer and
family of Denyer, visited at the
home of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fischer, last

J,VXWAU(AJ f V V) wwwRev. and Mrs. Ronald Steinke
are moving to an apartment in
Lincoln on North 56th St. near Able Swimmers Are Numeroushpr Dosition at the Citizens
Bank. He will attend Nebraska STOKELY S WHOLE UNPEELED

FRO-JO- Y.Among Earth's Land Animals

Yard Decorations
Attractive yard handicraft ob-

jects are displayed on the well-ke- pt

city lawns of Laverne Wey-

ers and Kenneth Trunkerbolz.
The Fawns, skunk, chicken, pen-qu- in

families are arranged in or-

der and "tru to life" paint jobs.
Mrs. Siekman east of town also
has the Pioneer Oxen and cover-
ed wagon as well as life-si- ze

swan displayed on her lawn,
which, are noticed and made
mention, bv several of our Jour

se Cireoimiming hole" time is approaching akes nor streams stop their

Wesley an.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Craw-

ford, of Bruning were dinner
guests at the Charles Scatter-
good home last Sunday. Mrs.
Crawford is a cousin of Mrs.
Scattergood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rhynods of
Dodre Citv. Kans.. visited Mrs.

march. When reaching the sea,
as in Norway, they plunge in
and, acting on some mysterious

week and with Mrs. Fischer's
parents at Table Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pruessing
of Lincoln visited at the home
of her sister and husband Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Underwood last
Sunday. They visited at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Adams Sunday evening.

Mrs. Laura West returned to
her home, Tuesday evening af-

ter spending a couple oi' weeks

irrmulse. swim away to deatn.
nal readers. Beautiful roses are No. 303

CansThe brawniest hieguaras can 1
in bloom, bush and climber on compare with a polar bear in

water. Occasionally, after themany lawns and porches.
Rhynold's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Schwenker last week. On
returning home, they stopped
over at Manhattan, Kans., where Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Westlake season retreat of ice, the big

for the American boy, one of
the few water-lovin- g North
American mammals not a born
swimmer.

While hundreds of thousands
of youngsters must go through
a learning period of thrashing
clumsily about in river, lake,
ocean surf or pool, less resource-
ful lower animals seem to have
built-i-n swimming ability. Most
land animals, when the need
arises, can propel themselves in
water, some with agility, some
awkwardly.

The hare and hedgehog some

visited her brother. Mr. and Mrs. white bears are seen in open sea
nranvile Heebner at Nebraska far off the Labrador coast. A U. S. NO. 1 CALIF. SHAFTER NEW
ritv. last Sunday. On Monday, FRESH RIPEwounded female once swam
the Westlake's attended the rom danger while shielding a
memorial services at Nehawka, cub twice the size or a New
tpomnanied bv Mrs. Matilda foundland dog between her fore Tommotoes

their daughter has been attend-
ing college this year. She re-

turned home with them.
Mrs. L. K. Eidenmiller and

daughter Maxine, visited last
weekend at the home of Mrs.
Maggie Siekman, and attend the
memorial services at Elmwood.

Eagle

Schwcgman Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwegman

Mark and sister Imo Heeb legs. One ship's company
watched a bear climb an up- -ner of WeeDing Water. Both

at the home of her son, Mr. ana
Mrs. Richard West, and daugh-
ter in Granite, City, 111. While
there they saw the national
champion of the spelling con-
test honored with a parade and
banquet by the Granite City
home folks. On her return from
N. York.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer re-

ceived word Wednesday morn-
ing of the birth of a son, Scott
Edward, to Mr. and Mrs. Noel J.
Visr.her of Collinsville. 111. On

are sisters of Mrs. Westlake. Mr. tilted ice pan, he on its side
and slide 40 feet headfirst to a

times take voluntarily to water,
says the' National Geographic
Society. The mighty moose
swims well. Bats can hold up watery splash. LARGE

Other Stout Swimmers
The solitary mink is equallyon watery surfaces. Ermineentertained at their home their

son-in-la- w and wife, Mr. and navigate proficiently.
Monkevs Can Bathe

TUBE

NEW LOWER PRICE

and Mrs. Hubert snancnDerger
of Columbus, Ohio, were visit-
ing the latter's parents, the G.
Heebners on last Sunday at Ne-

braska City, enjoyinging a leave
from the armed services.

Eagle

Former Pastor Here
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Menden- -

at home raiding thickets and
henhouses for food or seeking

In Puerto Rico a colony cf Reg. or DripHY KLASits fill with otterlike ease: under
water. - j- ,

M r s. Claude uernara ana
daughter Janice; Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Norris and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Oberle and daughter Cin-
dy, of Lincoln with a dinner on

monkeys bathes along the sea-
shore, and in Washington some
years ago, an escaped monkey But such compatibility 'with

water isn't shared by the skunk.
Onlv infreauently does it swimDluneed into the Potomac Kiver

and eluded a pursuing rowboat
for more than an hcur.

hall and family of Vancouver,
Wash., arrived at the Sherman
Henriksen home last Wednes-
day. He was the Trinity Luther-an- d

pastor at Eagle several years
Pound

their 10th wedding anniversary
Both mother and baby doing
fine. The grandparents are hap- -,

py, 6th .grandchild..
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Piersol of

Walton were dinner guests of
his sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. . Scattergood, last
Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Siekman accompa-
nied by her sister, Mrs. L. K. Eid-enmil- lsr

and daughter, Maxine
of Lincoln, .called at the John
Fischer home Monday evening.

Rivers present no problem for

last Tuesday evemng Janice
had recently returned from her
term of teaching at Hooper. She
has accepted a position of teach-
ing in the Lincoln Lutheran
next year. Mr. and Mrs. Norris
will be moving to Missouri soon.

the 15-nou- nd Texas armaamo
The armored beast swims wide

streams or rivers voluntarily
motivated probably by an urge
for new feeding grounds.

Barren Ground caribou swim
the Yukon in such numbers
their antlers suggest strange
growth waving in the water. Ot-

ters, like many swim-lovin- g

neonle. nerform acrobatics, slid

ago. Mrs. Mendennan is a nieue
of Mrs. Henriksen. Mr. and Mrs. creeks but walks across the bot

torn of narrow streams.
The star-nos- ed mol-3- , with its

22 fleshv tentacles, has a flair
Allen Henriksen oi Lmcom vis-

ited at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Henriksen, on
Wednesday evening. The Men-denha- lls

attended the Fremont
rniiepe graduation exercises. He

for aauatics. occasionally mov
BUTTER-NU- T, FOLCERS, HILLS. ETC.iner under ice. A resident of

Eage
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson

and family, Drumright, Okla.,
visited at the home of the for-

mer's brother, Mr. and Mrs. C.
G. Anderson, a few days last
week arriving on Wednesday af-

ternoon. In the evening they at-

tended the baseball game in

ing down steep banks into the
water.

In sharp contrast, one au

CHINCH WHITE, CHOCOLATE,
YELLOW, SPICE

Cake Ir&foLCOFFis a member of the board of
trustees.

Eagle
thority points out that the gor-
illa, lar gibbon and chimpanzee,
live a hieh and dry life. None

Canada and the United States,
the restless mole swims among
flooded cattails and probes the
ground for worms.

The four-inch-lo- ng brown
lemmings, arctic inhabitants of
old and new worlds, are dogged

TV c siiorrrmn TTenriksen's aOmaha I 1V1 1 11 A. AAA. i.

Mrs. Lois Hunt of California . mQth er Mrs .Bertha Stand-visitin- g

her parents, Mr. and e
f Tjincoln formerly cf Eagle,is

can swim. The gibbon won't
even lower its head .to drink,
preferring to dip its fingers. Why
water bothers the gorilla and
Chimpanzee is one of Nature's
mysteries.

Mrs William Bohns ana ner to the
!? J)L.il home Thflitter's. daughter POUND

swimmers, lawny, witn snon
tails and furry feet, the crea-
tures sometimes assemble in the
millions to migrate. Neither

PKGS.his home with nis granaparem and husband Mr and Mrs. Floyd
and attends the Eagle Schools,
n r ViPr hrnTTI- - uuiuco w

Twice-a-Da- y

Service
Plattsmouth

to
Omaha

Also Eellevue
Offutt Field
and LaPlatte

Plattsmouth
Transfer
Plattsmouth 5255
Omaha HA 6733

rs.
Glendon

Hunt also
and

visiiea
family at Eagle 2auSter jnd h

to Mr.
great

ana
grana

ivirs.er CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT
nrA

,

nh.r relatives at Walton, daugnter SUGAR SWEETla uincr TTnrris chamber at Norton. Mrs. Civilian employment on thel OTOE IN RICH SAUCELincoln and Elmwood.
Conmes drove to Lincoln to get Federal payroll" increased 1,802 j

her mother on last Wednesday
afternoon ana win regain 111 poglhetfcoduring March to a total of

2,355,810, according to a report
by the Senate-Hous- e CommitteeNorton for a visit.

Eagle

RADIATOR REPAIRING

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Plattsmouth Motors
Washington Ave. Ph. 287

on Reduction of Nonessential!Mrs. Henry Masfeman
CorrespondentKetclhut Death Federal Exnenditures. The in

The Eaele community are sor crease was the second in two
months, but only the fifth since

NO. 1

CANS EACHill JS ry to hear of the death of Ran-da- v

Ketelhut grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. William

July 1952.

T.ATTflHS AT 13TIIKetelhut, who underwent a maj

Concentrate
or surgery, sometime ago, am-
putation of arm and other
means to combat the malignan-
cy, but, after battling the illness

Mrs. Emma Rawalt left Wed-
nesday to spend several weeks
with her son, Verne and family
at Chadron.

Mrs. Nick Kohl had surgery
at the Imperial hospital Tues-
day.

Stevan Schriner, . Nebraska
City is spending the summer at
the Leslie Behrns home. iROBERTS, Idaho Friday the

thirteenth does't mean a thing!
to Leo Chehey, a local mail car-
rier. Chehey lives on ISth Street,
he was married on Friday the
nth After thirteen years of iroge Suiteseveral montns, passea away at

a Lincoln hospital early Wed-
nesday morning. Funeral ser-

vices were held at the Rudge

Your
Choice

6-0- 1. Can
marriaee. he bacame a father.
He was in the 13th division durMiss Ruby Mueller helped at Regency FrozenMemorial Chapel at the wyn-- ing World War I. His car license
is 13 and he is a former presika cemetery, Friday atternoon

at 2 o'clock. dent of the District Wildlife As
Eagle

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Huffman

ana Rooert attended the Mar-tark- o,

Lekai wedding rites in
Lincoln, Sunday.

sociation, which covers 13 east-
ern Idaho counties.Rev. Cress Honored

P. .layer, of i A

rd Supported JtiSik pre-bo- ilt rZ-SJ-tti ' d (
9 border . htZ A

h 312 Firm --rf2L.56. iatZ3
Rev. and Mrs. Cress, pastor of

the Trinity Lutheran cnurcn,
went to Illinois, to attend the Dependable Working

Closet Combinations60th anniversary services, tor
CANDY LAND, WHITE 1

Rflarshmalloiirs
MISSION ASSORTED FLAVORS

CANNED

. IP O IP

FHA Girls Will
Attend Officers
Session at Crete

the Dastor. who had the pas- -
j A- - L. A. L TTam.. VmVk nrhon1orthopedic

" Rev. Cress and two other young Several attrac-
tive models
Mechanical ac-

tion of closet is
positive with

men at that time, were con-
firmed, and entered the min-
istry from the church. The
n 1. ...n c An rf tVlQ Vi rrt 12 DZ.

CANS
1Q DZ.
PKGS.each flushing. (q)2'J i ored eruests. Freestanding less supply

1 The Eagle congregation did
i nnt hflvp the worshin services pipe and seat.

Prices start at $33.25

Plattsmouth Future Home-make- rs

of America will be rep-
resented among 45 chapters of
Eastern Nebraska FHA mem-
bers at the officers workshop at
Crete June 5-- 7.

Attending from Plattsmouth
will be Betty Morris, president;
Sharon Ramge, vice-preside- nt;

Marilyn Sporer, treasurer; Shel-i- a
Marsh, treasurer; Carolee

NEVER BEFORE such value; Sunday morning at the Trinity
I Lutheran church.in famous-nam- e bedding!

m

NEW -- THE GIANTh rn H inner spring manress on last sunaay, Mr. ana Mrs.
v H-- vm . William Bohn. Mr. and Mrs.tr.FS P drA HKEJ-ii- & Matchina BOX bonna I OlPrdrm Rohn and familv. Mrs.

iiOls rtunt ui vaiuurma anu aun

Automatic

Water
Heaters

20 Cal. 59.50

30 Cat. ......69.50

Hunting, parliamentarian, and
Miss Lynas Schwendeman, ad-
visor.

At the workshop, Betty Mor
' Jimmy, attended the 25th silver PI wedding anniversary open house59.95 Value fnr Mr nnrl Mrs Hprman En ris will lead the discussion

eroup on F. H. A. Week and. 11.. I "CXftl.-- l Crown I gleking at Elmwood. Mrs. Bohn
Sharon Ramge will lead a disYV QKc reaiiy icjicui --

set has body balance feature for
VonKlntd mattress and cussion group F. H. A. bulletinMr. and Mrs. Marvin Grote

NO SECONDSboards and exhibits.of Lincoln called at the Wm.
Bohn home Wednesday evening.zematchina box spring in full or twin si

Mattress
or Bex
Spring ih have exclusive charcoal and lipstick

1 ... l: :J nnlvl You Mr. and Mrs. Elmer West and WATEK
HARDWARE

Mr. end Mrs Richard Rempter
and family of Lincoln, former

Monday morning the Platts-
mouth group will lead devo-tiona- ls

at Lee ChapeL
Besides officers training ses-

sions, the delegates will partici-
pate in crafts, swimming d
other recreation.

rea covers, unmcu .

save $40 on the set by buying now...
. I. . l - AnWrtrt rlown! . ipay umy u ic" ... , neighbors of the Wm. Bohn's,

called at their home last Sun
day evening.L

II


